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Gocf Con
Stock Foods

heat the record of all
Stock Foods sold in
this market.

Eighteen months'
sales and not a sin-
gle complaint, but
many warm words of
praise. A different
food for each animal

1 1 orse, Cattle, H ogs
and Chickens. Try
them. You can lose
nothing, for they are
guaranteed.

Chas. L. Cotting
H6e Druggist

IttCtlt-Tlt- H

m

(Jo to Fred Plumb's for Hour or food

V. C. Fran in was iu Blue Hill Sun-ty- .

F. Brndbrook was in Lincoln this
week.

Dr. K. A. Thomas, dontist, Dmnerel
block.

K. S. Garbur was in Guide Hock
Monday.

Win. Holsworth has boon quitu sick
this week.

A. T. Walker went to Haigler Mon-

day night
Luoilo Sirou p is very sick with ty

pyoid fever.
Jess Bakor returned from Iowa Mon-

day evoning.
Charles Rossitor loft Sunday night

for Wyuiore.
Miss Jennie Winton is on the sick

list this week.

Fin nk Peterson is homo from his
southern trip.

Adair Galusha was down from Lin-

coln this week
Seventy-liv- e kinds of candies at the

Soderborg Inn.
Bernard MrNony was iu Lincoln the

first of the week.

Mrs. Bomford was seriously sick tho
first of tho work.

Miss Agnes Leonard was down from
Itiverton Sunday.

Charles Hogato was down from Bluo
Hill Sunday night.

Elmer C'rono has moved his family
bark to lied Cloud.

Farm for rent. Inquire of A. H.
Keeney, Bed Cloud.

Mrs. S. F. Spokesfiold was in Hebron
the first of the week.

Take your poultry and hidos to
Plumb. Top prices paid.

Eil Harris and Grorge Davis of Su-

perior were in the city Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Myers have re-

turned from their visit in Kausas.

Tnore will bo no rural free delivery
BPivice on Washington's birthday.

Your bov wants to come to business
college. Why don't you send him?

Miss Dnisy Sellars of St. Joseph,
Mo., is in Bod Cloud visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs A. T. Walkor woro vis-

iting in Campboll Saturday and Sun-

day.
Not a rich corporationbut just

plain J O. Caldwell, for.hardand soft
coal.

Plumb tho feod man will pay you tho
highest price for poultry, eggs and
hides.

Mrs. Lizzie Hughes of Filloy, Neb.,
is visiting hor parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Boats.

F. W. Studobakor.,i; attopdod the
meeting of tho cement men iu Lincoln
this week.

The membors of (tho Robektih lodge
were royally ontortainod a at banquet
last night.

Educate the mind and hoart at the
business collogo and leave tho pocket
until later.

Harry Good of Buffalo, Now York is

in Red Cloud visiting his cousin, Mrs.
Paul Storoy.

P. Bradbrook wont to Beatrice
Tuesday morning to rooolvo treatment
for a cancer.

Misses Ella and Mabol Bradshaw re-

turned from a woek's visit in Suponor
Monday night.

Have you any claims against estates
or notes to soli? A. H. Keoney, Att'y,
Damerell Block,

Mis. J A S'ono and Mix J. A. Ri'-di- e

of Hiwiiugs wore in town a few
Jays thU wot k

The Nebraska Stalo Association of
Commercial Clubs will meet at Omaha
on tlicilOth and Slit.

Mrs J K. Sullivan tin J daughter
B'i'thiiof Livertou were shopping in
Red Cloud Wednesday.

Elsewhere in today's paper will be
found tho electric light bond ordi-nanc- e.

Read it carefully.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Simmons of

Hastings are in the city visiting wilh
Mr. and Mi. J O Butler.

Charles Mik'di, the 7ycar old son of
Rufus Miksch, is very ill and it is
thought lie has pneumonia

L II. Barkledge returned Yesterday
'"in a trip through northwestern
Ivuishs mid western Nebraska,

L'w Sodc r'nerg departed for Kearn-
ey Monday nigl.t, being called fiero
bv the serious illness of a sifter.

Whf'ii you get a hair cut, shave and
hath nt M.inspeaker'.s barber shop you
will feel like a now man. Try it.

F. V. raj lor of Wiehitn, Kanm,
arrived in Red Cloud Wednesday to
look after his business interests.

J. R Morse has postponed his salo.
which was to have houn held on tho
13th, to Wednesday, February 21

Mrs. Dr. Robinson and Mrs. Will
Mcl'herson of Guide Rock visited at
the home of Curt Evans this week.

Warren Longtin departed tho frat
of the week for Clyde, Kansas, whero
he has a position in a clothing storo.

Mrs. L. MeFarland leaves Saturday
morning for a visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Ralph Foe, a Ilerudon, Kansas.

Jesse Brooks of Cath.rton prnsinct
returned fiom Kniisas City this morn-
ing whero ho had been with u bunch of
cattle.

J. Norris, a former resident of thin
ciiy, but now of Fairbury, was serious-
ly injured iu a railroad wreck u few
days ago.

Work on tho temporary piling bridgo
across tho river has already begun.
Tho location is about 100 yards west of
tho old bridgo.

J W. Jarboo returned to his homo
in Quintor, Kinsas, Saturday morning,
after a visit of several weeks hero with
his son, Ed Jarboo.

Regular examinations for teachers
will bo held at Rod Cloud, Ftiday and

Machine-mad- e harness is
today taking the place of
hand-mad- e. The

Campbell
Patent

Lock Stitch

is impossible to rip. Every
stitch is pulled at the
same tension, every piece
is cut to a pattern that
fits.

We want to impress
upon your mind that we
have to select from

A Line of

HARNESS
That is Hard

to Beat

Don't pass us by if you
are interested in saving
money on a good har- -

ness.

M0RHARI

BROS.
Hardware Co.
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Saturday, F oiin.v 10 anil 17 li, 11)0(5.

Nullic Ci-tc- r, dupi.
Mrs C E. Davis and children aie

expected to it turn home tins evening
fri iu a viil of several months with her
parents in Kanas City.

The plans for he iniproviiiients at
the waterworks have uriivcil and woik
on the lest wells will be begun us
soon as the weather model ties.

W. W. D.ivi.0 family arrived from
Valley, Neb., Friday night and will
make this plac their home They are
occupying the Dellart property.

Mix Guthrie, who is iu tho c.iy at-

tending business college, Wasciilhd
to her home iu Burr Oik, Kansas, on
account of her father's sickness.

Mrs Al Slahy left Monday for a vNit
with friends at Cawki r City, Kuibis
She will also visit a brother wh nil nl o
has not seen for twenty two years

Tho condition of S'oretury of State
Galusha, who is confined to his home
with a at tick of inllecnz i, is
loported much better Lincoln Star.

Dr. Townsend, who was called to

I

Beatrice on account of the illness of
his father, returned home this morn
lug accompanied by his brother, Hurry.

Wanted Bright, honest young man
from Red Cmud to prepare for paying
position in Government Mail Service
Box one, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, fob 2!i

The Valentine social at the Metho-
dist church Tuesday evening was a
very enj tyablu nfT-il- r and was largelj
attended, considering the bad ivoither

John Clans' horso fell at tho cross-
ing of Webster and Fourih avenvo
Wednesday evening, receiving internal
injuries from which it died next morn-

ing.
Roy G.irbor came down from Hast-

ings Monday, and will start on the
road in a few days as traveling sales-

man for tho Ideal Shear C nnpany of
Chicago.
Methusala was all right, you bet

For a good old soul was he,
Thoy say ho would be living yet.

Had hntakon Rocky Mountain Tt a.
O. L. C itting.

Miss M mdo Scott of Wymore was in
Red Cloud last wcok visiting hor
friend, Miss Ethel Cummings. She
went to Blue Hill Saturday to visit her
grandmother.

Good looks bring happiness. Fi lends
caro more for us when we meet them
with a clean, smiling face, bright eyes
sparkling with health, which comes by
taking Hollistor's Rocky Mountain
Tea. C. L Cottiug.

Hynry Clark left yesterday for
Neb , whero ho expects to

miiko his future homo. Henry has
made many friends in Red Cloud dur-

ing his long rosidonco horo, who will
bo sorry to suo him loavo.

Have you been betrayed by promises
of quacks, swallowed pills and bottle
medicine without results except a dam
aged stomach? To those wo offor Hoi-lister- 's

Rocky Mountain Tea. Ill)

conts. C L. Cutting.
Tho house on tho Gohlo ranch was

.burned last Sunday. Fire broke out
in the kitchon and gained such head
way before thoso in an adjoining room
noticed it, that they were baroly able

itu iinvn re (jiiiu wi kiiu luniiiuiu,
rDr. Warrick, tho specialist, will meet
eye, ear, nose and throat patients and
those needing glasses properly fitted at
Dr. Drtiiurell's ollico in Red Cloud,
Tuesday, February 27. Dr. Warrick
will have his machine for testing eyes.

FouSali: No. 1(J8 100 acres 7 miles
from Red Cloud. 80 acres in cultiva
tion , balanco in pnstuio and liny
fenced, 5 acres alfalfa, 5 acres timber,
h uiso 2 rooms, stables, well and mill,
closo to school. Will give possession
this spting. Price 83000. J. P. Halo.

Bernard, tho little son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Burden, attempted to stop
MoFarland's delivery wagon by catch
ing hold of tho rear whool. Ho was
thrown iu front of the whool, which
passed ovor him. Asido from knock-

ing tho breath from hi ai and giving
him a good scare, ho was uninjured.

A Bwoet and child-lik- e sontimont ex
pressed in a eong, whon set to a good
melody, soon becomes a household fav-

orite. Such is "Lot Me Kiss My Mam-

ma Good By," recently puolishod by
J. W. Jonkits' Sons, of Kansas City,
Mo. The publishers will mail a copy
to any address, upon receipt of 23

cents in stamps.
St. Valentino's day was generally

observed here. Postmaster Hacker
says there woro more handsonib and
high priced valentines, and fewer of
tho comic ones, sent through tho
mails than ever before. In other
words, tho boys showed moro willing-
ness to "loosen up" for the bonetit of
their sweethoaris, and tnero wero
tower grudges to avongo

Dr. M. U. Thomas of Lincoln, a
cousin of Dr. E. A. Thomas, has locat- -

OVERCOAT SALE !
Commences Saturday, January 13

We've got too many Overcoats
for this season of the year and we
are going to sell them.

They'll go at once if price will
force them out.

If you need an Overcoat now, or
if you expect to need one, next sea-
son or the season after, here's your
opportunity. Buy now, while you
can get a discount of

One-Fift- h Off
our regular prices. The investment
will pay better than Standard Oil
stock.

Sale Commences Sat., Jan. 13

T5be Cowden-Kale- y Clothing Co.,
ALWAYS

First Door North ofI PostotJIcc, Rod Cloud, Nobr.

ed in Red Cloud and formed a partner-
ship with Dr. F. K. Raines, whose prac-

tice had become too largo for him to
handle alone. Dr. Thomas is a

of large experience, having held
the chair of surgery in the Nebraska
M"dieal college at Lincoln, and has
made that woik n specialty. The new
firm will ho Raines & Thomas, and we
predict for them a successful cireer.

Foil Sai.k lots 1 and 2 block 4 city
Red Cloud, situated on main street
and known as tho Overine block. Two
story brick buildi g occupies the en
tiro frontage, has throe stores bolow
and thirteen living and out to rooms
abovo and well rented. This property
musijbn sold at'ance and any reason-
able oiler will bo considered. Bids
and tonus of paymnonts will bo re-

ceived by tho undrsigned. K.J.
Ovoring, 728 Franklin ave. San Diego,
Cal.

BURNED TO DEATH.

Mrs. Henry Tetter and Infant Daugh-

ter Perish In Burnlnft House.

Saturday afternoon a very distres-
sing ucoidont occurred ovor in Jowell
county, four miles north of Burr Oak,
by which Mrs. Henry Yettor and ld

diuiRhtor lost their lives.
Tho house caught Hro while Mrs. Yet-

tor was outside, and whon sho wont to
tho roscuo of hor baby sho probably
fainted, and both perished in tho
burning building. Whon neighbors
discovered tho lire they wont to tho
house, but tho Humes had gained such
headway that it was impossible to
either enter tho buildi n: or extin-
guish tho flames. Mrs. Yottor, who
was shelling com at n farm soino six
milQS away, was notified by telephone,
as was also Mr. Yottor's sister, Mrs.
Fringer of Guido Rock. Tho bodies
wero not recovered from tho ruins
until Sunday morning.

Mrs. Yottor, who was tho daughter
of J. E. Noblo of Guido Rock, was
about 18 years old and had been mar-

ried only about a year.

Another Child Burned To Death.
On Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock

tho little child of Wm. Schultz, who
lives noar North Branch, Kansas, died
as a rosult of a sovoro burn. Tho
mother had loft the room for a fow
moments and while sho was gone the
little fellow bogan playing in tho Are
with tho abovo results. Tho little fel
low was born in November 1003 and
was at the timo of his death about two
years and three months old. Mrs. W.
Schultz is a daughtor of John Schultz,
who lives southwest of town and is
well known in Guido Rook and vicin-
ity. The Signal joins with tho entire
community in extending sympathy to
tho boroavod family. Tho remains
woro laid to test in tho cemetery at
Burr Oak, Kansas, on Wednesday at 1

o'clock. Guido Rock Signal.

A New Clftar Factory.
Rod Cloud may soon havo a now

oigar factory. Roa Holmes of Super- -

lor will probably establish a factory
ler0 lf ho can Bet a good room on

rociuaa ih it
nttwaw rimmra

RELIABLE

I
suitable terms. Mr. Holmes is an
experienced cigarmaker and would no
doubt iniiko a success of tho business
should ho conclude to locato horo.

For Sale.
Some bargains in city property. A

nico two story houso of nino rooms
with six lots, comont walks all now.
A nico homo in good part of town for
81200.

A homo of four rooms with 2Jtf lots,
barn. A nice placo for $700.

A houso of four rooms with ono lot
for 8100.

These nro bargains and if you want
a homo at a prico that will ploaso you
seo me. I also havo sovoral good
farms loft that I can sell at tho right
prico. J. P. Hale,

Tho Roal Estate Man.

DR. W. S. SMITH

OSTEOPATH
LINDSBY BLOCK

Red Cloud, Neb.

LOST

In the last twenty years
McFarland's store has
lost a good many cus-

tomers.
I am now trying to

build the trade up to the I

oiu stanaaru anu wouia
be glad to have all old
customers come back,
and as many new ones as
possible. Respectfully,

B. E. MeFarland
PROPRIETOR.

Tolephmne 79.

Sole Agent For

Bell Coffee
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